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MOREHEAD METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. G. B. Trayner, Pastor
, JACK WILSON
Dudley Caudill, Siipt.
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ONE YEAR,........................... .............................................................
jjp! Morning Worship ................
10;15
SIX MONTHS ........................................................ ........ ........
;
Communion Service
. THREE MONTHS ................................'......................................
'V' I Young Peoples Meet .............. 0:00
ing Worship .................... 7;00
All SubecrtpUons Must Be Paid In -Advance
Wod. Prayer Meet
. n\00
■'member of THE-NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
Come wor.ship wUt us, you1 have
fii
cordial invintaiion.
ivlnis ■
MEMBER OF THE T3BNTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION .

EDITOR and MANAGER

after being but of school on account
■ esi Barbara Lee ftin.-^on was
out of school Monday on account of
illne.-s. MarJ«rie Bailey ,1s back in
school after-.being out a week.
Charles Conley of the sixth grade
has gone to the Lexington hos
pital.
Beatrice Half, seventh grade stud
ROCKFORK SCHOOL SEWS
It fell in front of the school build
The following children have not
Missed a (lay
day since
?lnee school .-taned, tag and cut her knee. She was rush
Myrtle Caudill. Myrl Hamm,; ed to“ the Doctor and bad flee eUtMamie Thompson, Opal Hamm. Nell ches taken.
Thomp.«on Anna Thompson, .lun-j some of the high school teachers
lor Qaudill. Arthur Drake. Roy visited the parents at Triplett and
Drake. Jos-;e Thompson
•ATlie'
week-eiVL The W.
Hamm. Robert Nelson ll.vait,
p
y completlnifa new gjrmnasThe honor roll for the suond iujn, Theye hope to get it finished
month is; Hubert mankenbutclu-r, ,wi»hln two weeks. The senior high
Junior Caudill/ Roy Drake, Robert basket ball boys will practice In
Nelson, Hyatt Mamie Thompson, the old gjb until the new one la
Nell Thompson and Opal Hamm.
finished.
Dr. Evans iuui .Mrs. •Kii.vitiijiui
jjj. Qaudill brougrit up some
visited our .-chool the fir-l tif tiie laboratory- equipment Monday.
month and were ail K.ad our;;yinv
The Haldeman P. T. A.' held Its

Thureday, October 5, 1939
SANDY HOOK NEWS
icinaail to t
■
Marrla4e.s; Ora Jarrels and Goldia | double header.
r. )1
1 Gillum both of Sandy Hook.
_|
. -Mis.- Maiile Howard daughter of L, , ,,
,
Mrs. Carrie Howard and Ml-ss Faye
Kansas .Grey were business
! Litton daughter
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. visitors in Sandy Hook Monday.
jUubn and Mr. Malcom Thompson
; son of Mr. and Mr.s, John Thompson
I ail entered collet at Morehead this
I past week.
mi. and Mr.s. Leonard Howard. We are authorized to announce
WOODY HINTON
, 1 Mrs. Carrie Howard and daughter
, I wish to announce that I a
oio,« o„„.,„..'Lu1u Catherine motored to Dayton,Ias RepnWiran candidate for the

Woody Hinton
Makes Known
MaHes
I

Annonneements

His Platform

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. B. H. Kazee, Pastor
Sunday School ................
9:46
Morning Worship ■.................. '!l0:45
Training Service ...................... 6:30
Prayer Meet (W?d.)
.
7:15
Wed. Choir Practice .
• ...
fr^m lhi{, (ifctrici. I tvas born andi„-ith-relatives a::d friends spent

r. r ! tn

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
... Rev. A. E. Landolt
Morning WorAip .................. 10:46
Sermon; .Tlyf
h/sie
StuwarLshl^ of Posl
Sunday .School
^^ 9:46
Evening Worsnl
snip .................... T:16

«T.ATE SEN.VTOR ta
vr „» «

i»—

city
on
ci,j councl
,, „.omc '
the pa.st year und ar< I expect
then yelaiiy^e.s. - •
.
j
j, g,
live in this district and -raise
.ML-sc‘s Emogene AdK'lj^"For CIRCUIT COURT CLERK, of
famil.vC.hcre. 1 want to serve
Isobel Rowan County, Subject t
district and do my utmost to •
jlp promote any and all civk
vemonis that will better our I Brown were in Sindy Hook shop-:
ping
Stilurriay.
i
iniuniiy, 1 am not Iteing supare authorized to anuouncet
hy any i>olitleal click or *Mrs. Charlotte Barnett from Cta-j
JOE McKINNEV
cinaiuti Ohio is here for an exteend-1
am running in order that cinaiuti
her sister, Mrs. Ida [as I candidate t6^ ClrL-nlt Court
be of some help to our dis- icd 'Visit
;o our county and to our iJatlels s
mity.
'
'this week
the action of the RepubUcan party

CHURCH OK
Rev. T. F. Lyf I Paslbr
You are i
tian Ea-icavor .. fkOO
gious services.
The Choir will hold Its first 1^11
Preaching -......................
11:00 reheearsal at the home (if the Pas
Mid-Week Prayer Meet .
.. 7:30 tor and his wife, Thursday even
Sunday School
. 9;45 ing at 7:00.
j
Young Peoples
.. &30
The Official Board of the Chiirch
ho^d Its monthly mcetipg Fri-|‘
at Mr! Evans,
Et
guarumcc that
the pres
evening In the Church at 730.,
,11 ’
U
at the Gearml Election, Nov. 7,
idem, and all'
the
' officers and
,‘Mr,Wilde Howard and Mrs.
I promises to make.
1939.
teachers will make you feel welig(iing to do
«, MORGAN FORK
comec. Feel that this is your
not being >ijonsore(i bv the More-.
- .
CHURCH
OF
GOD
' arc anthorlzed If. anuonnee:
school. Come and visit it.
l»uU
Stale
TeaeS.™
.College,
“
!
j
K. J. Tussi-y Pastor
J. J. THOMAS
.schqolsltwslx thRmad ec«^ hto.se
idby rumored. But 1 am 100 per cent
I'^very Firm\ami Third Sundb;
Of OwlngHrllle, Ky.
4
Grades two and three: *e f?avc' Preaching ..................
111:00 ft”'
Morehead Slate Teachers visit to Pheonix Arizona will again ^
leave
in
a
few
days
for
an
extendos
If candidate (or State Senator
iwuii:y-three children in the .see- Sunday School .
ed visit. '
'from the district coatposed of Row,oiul gnide and ninelet'ii in
the Tiles. Prayer Meet
U has made Morehead
"W. C. Greene.
Johnnie j
^
iliini grade making a total o
today. I :im 100 per cent for the
rune no... 00,1 Mlll.rdi".
Mo.o., Fl.ate Po«eI>
ping jKmg set, horse shoes, uidjou Age Pension and for any move
fort.v-iwo chllilren In our room.
.M:.ys Ift Tuesday morning for Cin-;«nd: .Menllf -coaiitlK., subject
We have perfect aUendaQce in volley lialls Itave been orders
meni that I think is be-', for the
--------the
licilon
of the Democratic party
Mr,
Brown
the
W.
P.
A.
f
n
our room last week t/ud have .'laripeople and for our community. I
;
Hie
General
Election. Nov. T.
svcoml week
a pir- man says our' new gymnasDum have nothing to sell our ^ic. I
am.,,dunce recoril.I. I
tt ill be reticly for u.se in two wedks. want no job for myself, or for any
1
.IMBULANCK SKRVUK
I'llO.VK !i:l
The fuiluwing parent.s have v.-.t The meii are laying the floor ijd menitier of-my family. 1 am strictly
self -supporting. 1 aiii ' runnins
f.M.ii US ANY non:
ed our room: Mrs. Fred Calv.-i-i„
' arc uiKliiiiizcd Co nnnODOcr
lion, aae over anJ
our arm< ^
Sep«»l»r.
iic;,
VOr.l;
M
1..:'
Our
one
hontlre,!
an.l
oiglu.v
,UP
onl.v
)K‘cau.-e
1
(eel
that
1
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b-'
ALWAYS
.\r
YOl'K
SKKVlCE
Mr,-.. lien Ward, Mrs. Marion l..v\r. BRIDGES ITHITB
-\lr-. Danmi "■
II. -'lay.
.May, anti
and -Mr.Mr-. i'* 'viH tertaiul.v lie l.aiw to hgve, of .-ci-vice. to- you and to our com“Jr!
■ -1 muot
AUUUU
Of lin.‘.Sterlisg,'Ky.
FrlUaj. aitoi noon. Aum-t - v „u„,
.n .11 » mflet meet-.
Klaniicrj.
a newl.v enulppeil playground 4od I muolty, -5,imi to our disti;j(:i, ^ For
Waltz school ami toachejK
<,f j},p p. t. A. which Is to be |
,
•
a candidate for Clei-uU Judge
refcii-nces I refer you' to any
dfIxtist
Virginia Vencill visited our scihool.
Morehead at the MethoOist;
' nine and ten: Mr, Austin
.g>m...isium fo. pl.o
from- the 2L-.t Judicial Dj.strlct com.
miiii-it-r. any hanker, or any bu.-l-1
A very pleasant afternoon ;
Qj,urch o:i KPiday Sept
September 2nih.; Hidtlk- limne room (bijeher reports
school NKWfc
posed of Rou-aii, Balli, Menifee and
i\i.--.s man of Uowati County.
i
' ' :
Private cars and the school bus i22
' H.ALi»r..«.\:^ m rmoo
• spent plsying soft- i>.n!
i 22 enrollej
enrolleij In the«c gra-’-'grades,
,
:
Kvaii.- reports that ihl rtyi ’ * Thunk you,
: >iontgumery Counties, subject t«
will be used to transport the parThe total enrollment
[pupils lia\c enrolled in the jirin
the acilun.of the Deniocraiic paity^•OODY HINTON.
S:,iu:vin.y
;2. • oiu.s tOl.-hlng to attend.linol is 1«J, • ■
a{ the General Elertlon, Nor T, 1!).'!^
,Thc chiltlivn are beginning
The fourth grade • has ordered
pie -supper wn'- held: We
liKMT.ST
Tile nimli and icnlh grade rooiij'cuiciy (jf a unit on Home Ufe
I
new
arithmetic
work
books
and
$1730 with till- money \\y pi-di i‘
rO/.V THKATIxl-: m'lLlUVG
\Vc are o^tliorlked to nnaounce;
ui- hung cvirliilns and added an- .Mi<s (’iliu-V l.-\ group i.s v
paint the in-iiic of mii sotio' Mrs. Satterfield Is sure the interest uinti ;v,-n.- T-- our 1:-nny w.';;,,,.
PHII.M: I-P)
ViOIlKHKAP. KV
]>rt>i<>et of a
J. SlDNEl L-Aui)EL
house, and ...Id .s»nt.! 6;ia'iy lir in.arithmoUc will become greater :.V|. : i H-,1 at) volumes of I.amls
In' wliieli ail of, the i>
RItItVC PSIN IM (fW MIHUTtt ;
!
()r itwluysvlllf. Ky.
Tti r,'li,.vc tbp toFturiTiK psln of Kheuma- '
' imtl :iie books will bo of great help !vl IViijiic'- widen is an excel-;„,(. takliji' pan. There'are tw
piuvemc::;- :o ur buildiiki
jos a cjuiiiidaicydsp- coiiimunwenlth
Liist F:-kiay artenton.
to-all the boys’and girls. Evalyn ;’!i .ifiijiiini to any Iiln-ai-y.
'nine pupils cnmMert In this graui
I Menifee, aud .Moiugouiery ccuislles,
(iHu:oi'P..\( Tot:
Adkins has been U1 the last week.
to the CCC tower and l:irce
-WeTe glad lo -mce; .you. We're i Mr-.
-c.Mnd
-idijrrt to the iictlon of the DemoSUN MBIT BLI'CTBICU,
lialn. In r. 'ir '-stKIn.tton In n trw I
rocks , on Sand mounUlu.i this gjjg «-as able to b ebaci jn school :l..cl to srool .vmi." sang the par-ri hiUlr n i hrn .-'ttidicd and
^ nr mir--.- Iio'-V ni I*minrfaii, IV-n t |
T»?r-:vrMK\T
jn-icl, eimip(..,e<I’ of l{owau»,^Ba(li,
tj*.«MIRtT0-DlhUirumrinKrl-4»y. ;
:ialure trip. SVti
s used
Friday.
.,11,1 toaiiicrs of tin- Farmer-^!;. A-ollecllon of .•J-iitiivdi.;:
' .Aiiorhe> li-oiu the 21sl Jadiclal disPHo.vt-; H.11
lar.'-.- collec;P>.t <
The fourth grade has tlivitled theready ha'
T. A, a- they a-.-cml»lcd lot- Hid.--. Thcic are forty-three
eriulc |>,irlj- al the Ge neral Election
iidiling moi-v- :
'
room into two teams. The object of
rock®, un'i
of the Ihl,-: grade.
Nov. 7, 1929.
ilK'ii- third iiiiiiul meciii
the teams is to have fewer absences
every d..v
vii::.. S:-plei■inlwr loth. By the time
The pupils In the third gr^ili
- Visitor- ihi^ inoni'i :.fe;
'l.C-- when a child Is absent, the ones i’re-iden; D v:!ri! Kvaii-t aiinuuncWc are authoi-izeil 1
uinonnce:
,: '.nting to decorate cthe bllack
Hinton, Maty Cox. liia -lo.iriim. mn the team try to find out why. oil "The mL-etlng will come to orVAN Y. GREENE
Ivoard with leaf de.eign-... The.v Will
Geneva Co.x, Marilhca Cox iLd.
The contest will run for several ■ lev." about fony men and wih
os a candidate for Stoic Represen]>ain; the bQpk<x»es and
Matthews -Mrs, Cloll lUimm. Hjc' weeks at the end, the whining team m-.’ii hail found neats in Ur. lUdlatire from the district composed
fir.sl aid kit. The T. T. A. wiH;re-|
Afler
October
8,
1939,1
will
liave
my
offices
io
ard Hamm, Zella M-.y' Hawm, i'nrt,e taken on a picnic.
of ItoH-an ohd Bath coimtlea, «nbliies attractively furnished rpora. punish the first aid cabinet wli^h
the oddidott recenily <^ompleted adjoiiiliie; my home
•ict (b (he action of be~Demcrnlc
.Mr. i’etfroy gave a staujmeni ofi will he kept In the third gi+de
ELLIOI-TVILLK SCHOOL!
FARMERS SCHOOL NEWS
party al the General Election. Nov.
t J nmneiai .<uinding of the or...............' .. - ..........Fifteen pupils are enrolled in the
There
on
Main
Street,
just
East
of
the
Qiristian
CInircli,
7. 1939.
ganiz.!tion. .A clieck-up was' made
The fifth grade ha? been dltid-i
Emoitvllle 1’. T. A. Thursday. Sop- ^hlh grade, and all arc .coming
the funriloning of stamiing^,|
V groups, the Bines and
tember 21si. Mr. Cro-=thwtiite. act- with enthusiasm. Since school he
hree doors up from the Court House.
Cause Dlsciraifori,.
fi-am , Ja-i ;
-j-],py comiteic each wfel
ed as Chairman. The following: of- gan, the room has been equipped
•H'.' local P. T.
......................I
"■''!* .........................................
ill attendance and cleanliness;
fleers wers elected:
with necessaiy seats and « ne'''
;-,;cd
null
tile
unity
of
11
holds
stinson’.s
divl.-lon
of
ihe
Mrs. Ronnie Fultz, i’re-id.-ni; .Urn. teacher’s desk. A brilliant bouquet
Innn n;tc yen- to the iic.xt. ftm,-;!, gd fifth grade? ha- had-iwr- For (|uirk relief
Marvin .\dljin-. First vicc-i'i-c-idcfi- of dsters are on display to add
from tlie iiiiisery
feet atiomlance sso far and are -iriv
Mrs. VL'sil Sparkman, .sec-jn,i Vies color to the room. Our room gels j
[gins ami Mr. Caudill, were pressent
of colds. takeOCe'
' prc.sideem, Mr-. M:i:-y Jam.'?- .sqnc much enjoyment ut of tlje activity
rheeifiil and fr'endiv vvpi-p the
They
have
a
new
bullcUn
board
Ll(|lli<i
- Tablets Salve- No-e Dro|
taiy; -Mrs. VirgH K,s.-ta.vr. .rL.t- period by singing folk songs -<<!
-e looking forward to getttag
their school room and .-urrou^d-''
"After the election of officers |th.- "Xring the first week, of school |
iing- clean, neat, and attractive, !
presideiu .-.oggesieti we have tganic! there was only .one case of absen- - - - ^ Now that the stone work is
The siudet-s In the American!
mothers) that is have a picture and ces from school. The total enrollunit on Cplonial Llieranire. One|ln(
.' that have mg.si mother.- ntent for these grades is twenty- bout done on the grounds, wo t
present get the picture umll one eight, fourteen in each group, ready to preivare our campus for Literature cla.ss are working on; a!
play.
Under
the
supervision
of
Mr.
leresiing
phase o( this work .is
room is beaten hy another rooni.
Grade seven ha.? been taken out of
Pelfrcy, the school boys have start the New England Primers whlfch
Mrs. Barber read “Enc-ourage- the departmentalized section
e of them arc making similar
ment at Home" which was enjoyed are now h^lng given a full -eventli ed filling up ditches arfd leveling j
he ones which 'were used jin
"by all present, and /tAv. Groativ grade .-chedule instead of ju.st four the groilund. Al.-o the boys have]
[
■waite read "Tea Ways id Kill jan or five cour.se.s. We, the pupils, like carried poles to make see-.stiws and rac (ulonial period.
volley ball posts. The W. P. A.
Tile N. Y. A. assignments have
-Organization."
' Ithis anangemcm vei-j' much,
men
are
hauling
.uvay
the
fragebeen
made. ”111056 working on N.
There will be another meetfng! plans have already been under
mems
of
stone.s
and
putting
them
V.
A.
this
year
are:
Greiel
Waldh,
Wedne-sday, Sept.. 27th. All par-1 discu->lon eom-erning the forming
the river road. Securing eqlup Ramo:;a Stone. Van Stamper, BUI
ents are urged to attend.
. ,
of clubs and activity groups
of the playground is our
Smith Edgar Cox, Charlie Hall,
Miss Carter’s room the third these grade>. A great amount of
Buy Sb Mazda Bulb* Tefanug STB
grade has had perfect aitendarice cnthu-lams has been shown for al! problem. A negro mlnl.strei Mon- Pauline Messer, Dloyd Eldridse,
Watt* ar Mart at the Regulm- RotaS
4«r the entire school jteaT so far.’cnntomp.ated aciivitie!-. if any o:h day night yielded S9.0.I which ha.s I Lonnie Clifford, James Butlir,
Price and the 109-watt Mazda EuB»
The fourth grade only had .one 'or 7th grade mothers and fathers already been spent for material, i Marv Lee Hall, Kitty Stevens
Wni Be Given to You Fiat When Yaa
Absent.
j read this plea.-e don’t forget
Fraeant tha Special Coupan Attaciwd
t Friday
The sixth grade is glad to wbl-Jcome to the P.
ta Your October Srt ElecMa ServMS
come Fred James back in school | night. Sept.. 13.
BiH at Our Stara,
this vveek. Fred underwent an j. Fourth and fifth; These grades
- operation for the removal of hls-hava tlitir home room together
You’D find lOfVwaR Mazda brAe
-tonsils at the Grayson hospital Ayo'this -:hool year. Tney report atr
best
for light condiLion.'ng bccauM
weeks ago.
w^eks
1 [enrollment of-thlrty-flve wiiii perthey give sufficient iUuminadon lot
-The fifth grade has begun tlje feet attendance for the first week.
«»sf reading, writing, sewing mi
The pupiU say they have had
construction of a map of the U.
in connection with their geography. much'tun during their vacation but
Other clokc work . . . reduce Ofo
■ They will build a'map as they study iha: uiey are happy to gel in schoo
fatigue . . . help prevent irriubilitf
the dilfet'ctv legions. The fifth arid
and bcc(?r.bes. They give six rime*
sixth grade- arc selling chance.s (in
Kii-4t grade: The enrollment in
as much
as 2S-v,au buifaa out
a dinner =ei to get money to bi^- lis room is ^0. We are glad to have
cost no xnor^
material for their room. The din Johnnie Guy Black back in school.
ner set will be given away tlje Ifeibara Allen Hyden brought
night of the pie supper al Elliot
lui'ge pat of ferns for ou;- loan
Little Aiis.s June Caudill and
vine.
)!-r.-jght
Ingram
PM-TO-WilLL LAMPS
HALDEMAN SCHOOL NEWS
■VO large pots- of flower.*, which ,
Hus handsome Pin-to-WaU
The third grade started, a dain.- t- improvet
improved the appearance, of
^p
is
nseful in hall.
■Monday. September 25th, They
own room very r
have also made a sprayed flower de
? i-re looking forward to get
pantty and Idtdien. It gives
.sign for the blackboard. They haw ting our new tables.
' 7 of U{^t without glare or
first aid kit'for the entire schodt
We received five new hooks to
diadon Yonatuefaitto
which will be- filled by the P. T. A, which will be added to our Iibrar>'.
l&e you hang ^ctute,
Tliey also hae a new spelling chart,
Tne P. T. A. organization
XMBoac
acta wiring. The Unm
-...........................
h time a pupil-ets
gets100
I 0 per cent ready to embark on another succes
ii taKafti% des^oed and emde
•they are allowed to color a block. fui year of school and community
Expert
Radio
and
Electrical
Repair:
«f wtutt maal with concealed
'When they- have colored twenty service. They have ihelr first meet
yiMug and Mdi button switdx
blocks they get a spelling certifi ing Friday night. September 13th.
iTibai (i4nm diffosina bowl for
at the school building. All new parcate.
MHeut bulb, and h finirimd
TTie second grade also
are welcome and are especi
^^ning chart. When they gel 20 ally urged to come and get acqualn
Graduate
Radiotrician
of
National
Radio
Institnle
Mocks colored they get a spelUng
«ertiflcaie. They also have new
of Washington, D. C. Sound Bysteixu for sale or rent
their children and learn their child
writhmeUc work books.
TDe fifth giule. student. Opal
teachers as well as meet the
Fiftu is back in school after bMng old members of the organization,
wot with typhoid fever. Margaret
interesting program of mule.
Ball has also returned after being
munity
ity singing, and recitations
Phone 63
Bex 243
is being planned for this opening.
^•ot on account of Ulnese.
FRANK MAXEY, Managere
TU first grade
^ ,
d come and get acquainted. We
Bnlce Odx is hack In •OtotA,

Rural School
News In Rowan
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Ferguson Funeri■al Home [at «
Dr. A. F. Ellington
Dr. H. L. Wilson

RHEUMATISM

Dr. N. C, Marsh .

ji

Notice To Public

Dr. E. D. Blair

FREE ^

lOOWAtT

MAZDA ^"
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> >

[Mt

r GET
YOURS
NOW!

Berrys Radic Service
Guaranteed Service

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
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KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
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Tarzan Returns
To Cozy In
New Picture

The Romm Comity Nem, Moreheoti. ggitfueKy

the'awimming of Johnny sole survlvOT of a plane crash In
Mr. Ray Johnson who has been| D T A U U
i Weissmuller, who again plays the the African Jungle i rescued and confined In a Middletown Ohio * • ■ • A, flOlOS
chairmen of the committee
.•o!t of -Tarzan.’'
adopted by 'Tarzan” and “Jane.” hospital has returned to his home
(Continued From Page One]
.selected to handle the Mt. Sterling
i -Tiirziir.'s mate agaTri is -cnacled F'ive years later, a safari enters hare very much improved.
Countj%
, McGuire of
-- Carter
-------- -------—.--oI
rally are: General
Commlliee,
ibv Maun-een O'Suilivan.' anti the ••Ta.-zan'.s” domain seeking possible
:i,iv li voung John ShemeW. whoso
Kocogofang ihe lah, two
chtHraten ol the .pe.nkef, buroaii.
...... „ „
. . . Publicity, R. H. Une editor of the
;.;hlolk- prowom prove, omozlng.
hiembei'. o the pe.-ty who
The program will
"earn is^niinelDemocraiic
1 snpponlng are loa Hunter Henry
1“J « a""*lha anti heir, to
~
iStepheiuoii. Fried. Ine.iort. Henry » >■"» «''«« nghttully holonging =■■ • “• - Kviltdxon Ijtroine Day ind .Morton >«
1»™
ae'n™
to EngMrs. Jennie Smith is vlslUngj was presented a lovely corsage by
r
Committee. A.
IwOWfv
■
jland. Going against "Tartan's wish-

Mt. Sterling Making
Great Preparations

,

.Te;t=.i:rr:|£~SH.= =
Sci=ti%’ii„“"^""

'-V- -»ccL„i, L,f sr

---

o--.

•• TMtn. fm,i SKMMMto' H anything-Tarwtn rind, . Son"
“ “»
Miss Flora Mon.gomeo- was In
’T' ALoral campaign committees
Crawford. Dftoratlons. George
cf the faiu-iful Edgar Rlcc Bur- '»» pejhap.
pahaps the
the best adapted
P
^jcoveied a.- lauiiibais capture the
Council, as a token of her interest the Fifth Sixth Seventh Fiehth’^' ^stin: Patrol and Parking. J.
tester one day last week.
roughs again Is brought
theiPopul.r fWJi'
“
-Toroon' roine. d .t... ™.
Mr.'-and Mrs, B. F. M>mhler of
screen by MGM, this time with, a*ld
a «irt of
o> the
tne MGM
MtiM ■'•kmn
-wr^n, senes,
senes
Oan. Ky„ visited Mr, Mynhler’s
young boy adopted by “Tarzan'' Exhlbliors playing iuplghi tltj well
-------- -- easily iitccssilile- to .\It, |ies Mrs. Robert Chandler; and the
sister and brolher-lh-law. Mr. and ,,
and "Jane”. Tarzan Finds a Son” to rehiember ilial W a "cops n' robTOMJVKK .\l>l>moX«
(ouncil -.vere discussed by: Mrs. sterling are already arranging for^Reraption Committee for mem Senis replete with thrill.-.
Iwi"’ meU)di-imn laid in the African . Mr. Henry Lowe of Ohio visited Mrs. Newt Montgomery of this
W. H. Rice, chairman of Creative motoreade.s and delegations to
«- Bush.
■
place.
. The picture comains rights be- juitRlf.
........................
.
his
brother Anthony
Lowe
Mr. Floytl
loytl Johnson who is em10 <|9V.
tween wild beasts, the antics of the
Tlii> .screenplay of Cyril Hume
day^ this iweok.
1 Middicluwn Ohio is
trained simian and his kin. a and il'c liimii ni of Richard Thorpe'
s,.jotivil!e'
few tlays at home witi ,is !of the College, who di-segssed plans Iho third congressional di.sirict, E.ASTKRX DISTRICT OF HEXcharge of elepbams ridilcn by ihim take into co.gnirance the full ap- Qhi^ ^as ilic guest of her sister ing
fora County Art Progrtim.
|P'®"
u special train to ihejllTKY: ...............................................
r. rr-'c- an attack by a rblnocios, oral of aii the factor.s. An infant,
shermaii Shoemnke an.) fam parents at this placa.
Mfcs. I.augh1in
Mr. Melvin Angel of Evelyn, Ky.
aughlin chairman of ilic
ilici FOR
for RK.V^
»FVfGl.Tir,ii..i.oii TT^ 1
................. ...
.
ily last week.
Mr. Uennle-l,owc ami fnnrily of;'”’'' Miss'Loulsc Grloggs of Yale I Home Department, gave her plan icni. Four i
dcmoiislrar
BANKRL'IT
iilon in the home Wilson Avc.
Ind., who wore visiting liis^.i'ihcr were m.-tfried one day Itisi week.
• IN BANKRUPTCY
Mr, Anthony Lotve left l^day a. | Friends wish thcm-much happlnes.s
Miss Leola Caudill discussed her; FOR RENT—G roomed house at
NOTICE OF SALE
m. for home. Their two year old I
Hannah Ellington has ro- plan of "Recreation for^School an<l Wyking River Bridge In Row
Notice Is herehy given that the
Connty. Furnlsbed'
unfurnlBhcd. undersigned Trustees in Bankrup^
«'-C.vlng:m. Ky.. to re- ! adults."Dr. Evans, chairman of Health rooms. See. Mr. gl Alley, Farmers,
offer for sale to the liigh;.Mr,
teaching.
..Ml, and
aim Mrs.
.MIS. Sherman
anerman Shocmake
onocmaKe'i
...................
; , .
. Oltle Artlior. .
esi and best bidder at the Court
iitiil daughter .Geneva .spent lasiiW''^Montgomery i,= visit- gave an outline of "The Blue Rib
House door at Morehead, Kentucky,
wvfk entl Ih Pon.momh vi„„„g' »S h» hirnghtcr an,| ron.ln-la.-and bon” program. ^
F'OR HALE
Seven room lioii^e nnil l|vo
located in Swift
.Mrs. Ethel Ellington discussed
Saturday. Oclobcr 7. 1039 at the
■with their frionds
trionds and relatives.
i
Mrs. Horton Alley of Farm
.with
Ford V-8 114 ton truck, Good con- hour of 1:30 o'clock P. M. Central
addition ubove hi(:li water jnark. Garage, <-oal house
the Safety Program as outlined by
1 .Mr. Waller Caudill ami family
.
diliOD.
Standard Time: ,
and electric li^tlils.
'
bare moved in their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Runfee and
Engnlrc Salt Lick DepiMit Bank.
I’fcdni't commiiteemcn of the
1. The following described real
Lots -to X 180. cnsli or terms.
Ttiej- have Ju^l eompleied it.
.children and. Miss Anna Rose of
Democratic |Mirly from Rowan Salt Uck. Ky.
estate situated in Rowan County
______________
^Cli!.vcland Ohio, spent the weekTwo lots on Fieminjishiirg llautl-size 30 x lifS.
County have been reciucsted to
Fnn
ifiiv-r
'
Kentucky;
SC R.VXTOX XEWR
/
end with relatives at ihi.s place.
Front on highway. Flecirie iighl.s niid city water
meet with the campaign commit
oner.
An
8
room
ho«r
with
I,
‘®"d
Rain i- Iwidly needed In this com-\ Rev, C. T. Walters of >riddlctotyri
available.
----- -----containing 25 acres and 13 aeies
day ewning of this
' iHiri’hes. l.,9ciiled
Mteld prcaclilng .service.? at Ijeal
Ijealher- tee on Thursday
munity.
%eek. :at the) Chi'lsiiitn
Chrlkii
Church, Main Street.
pectlvely on Charily Branch of the
Farm, one Iiinidreil acres of Ismd. four room
. . wiKiil-Saturday night and Sunday.
whore they .•ill df*.-ii-'s pl:.i;s f r
Licking River, for a more particul
hoiisc, stork and ioha‘ro ham ami oilier mitbiiild*
See .Mrs. A. \\. YonnR
i. imwj atlciiJi."! ca.li
Ihe fortlicomiiig
iig eU-llon. All pro-ar descriplion .see deed of John
;-e!vii-e.
ings. Located on North Fork in siv of graded roail.
cinct coinmittceinen
FOR HALE
cehtenN^m the varPowers to S. Al. Bradley dated OcI
.Ma.-uh Igii, soil of Mr. and ious pivctnci.-• of ..^11^ county
near Craiwloii. .All level tillaide land.
eouniy are
123 ac re Farm, on g.KMl hlgliwayt. ‘ol>er 1, 1927. record^
Deed
-Mr-. Clell Igo and Miss Myri
Farm, hnii<lrcd-lweiily-^te acres. Tncnly acres
invited to aitcnil:' a.s well as pll in.FlemlMR County. Tobiiero barn.jBuoI: -H. Page
Danilhaii. tlaughier of Mr. ;md Ml
commiltee memlMtr.s. who. have
48. feed barn, goml .1 room
-■ Also all the remainini
ning pine
of linihor. ihe rest in ciiltivulion. fioot! hollom laitd.
vail of this place heen apixtiiULti hy the campaign hopse. Kverliisi’inK wuirr.
A. Oanathaiv
limber sif.nd!ng on the 6672 acre
Two leiiaiit houses. Localetbone mile from liighwiiy,
\ 'wore marrlr^' Saturday Sept. 23.
on travel to the
v.
Flond.
REXA I’l.AXK, Hillsboro, Ky. tract in Rowan County known a?
on Norli Fork.
, l-'i lend:
Lsh them much Uappmess.
vi„,h ami his
the “Haltiwin" Tract, surface- ot
Mr. and Mr-. Col. Harrison of ..
For Sewing mid .Allcrlng, phone which has been sold to the U. S.
One liuiisc and lot in Thomas .Addition, one
lilfinainff first
with
choice
of
interestiog
3:10. Prices rrtbsunnble.
May.villo visile,I Mrs. Mhnl.on-. j „ ;
,
block frpm highway.
Government, sai^ timber to be re
stopovers, if desired. For
SKitenis. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rol- Sterling, with the ‘coui
*
MRS. X. H. CLAY,
moved before April 1. 1942, des
One farm near Haldeman. five room bouse, good
On Flrnilngsburg Rond
juU injormatkm comuU your
......... this place.
cription of said Boundary may be
p::;gii to open shortly thci;eafter.
barn. Terms or cash.
local tukttagetti.
Junior Dennis Dn’erta'med a. 71,,. meeting Tiuil-s.lay night is
found In iiild deed.
er.nip of his school matp.J'at his-nn- „,Kuing gun of the coming
Women’s "Build-Up"
•I’urchaser to 8;^.sufne nn<i pay aii
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Hi.n.tHV sifiernoon.
(.;uup:,igi;.
laxc^ due and p. yable in the year '
L';;h and :hefc-.i!:fr. Property sold
Women’.? keadachcf, rerv.-.csnes;,
- Itu.Nic Hum who is employFOR RENT: Onr.liii-gr front b«lenimp-like
rtiii b;'
f:oi! of liens, any liens to atiac't
.tv .Midillcslvoro. Ky< Is spendRFAL ESTATE AGENT
oociQhIO
of functional dysmcnoiThra due to
r- ;v (liy.s -.vi-li 'ihT pareiiis iMiiM (urni-lii'il. Mi-«. Pearl Cookto prodcods of sale. Terms of sale: .
ry, tUo Collrgr Sir.
malnutrition! Oflijii, relief for
C.-.-I1. Ati.v n;o!,..; y bringing les?
the.'c symjitoms follim-.s t'nc Uj.c cf
ihr-n 75 per ce;v. of, the appraised
CAKDUI iK-cait.-c it usually builds
needed piiysienl resistance by im [value shall be reported lo the Re
feree ani] ?old .-.ibjeci to the approving ai>i>etiic and diyc^lion.
tvxjvi.l of the Couiti
?!any wonioii al.-i> Jci-orfc that
CARDUI, t.-:?vn ,ia«t before and IWilliam H. Dysard.'
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jfor Snmuoi McKee Bradley.
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Looking For A Location
Then Resd This

h,Xh.-

GxeaUy

REDUCED FARES

NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR

Mrs. lydi? Nssis? Ceiiiyi

Chesapeake

Kidneys Must

e laid a Flock of Millions
on the line!

eaawBKBt-Haggg-:

Etii...™,

Dr.L.H.Huri
CHIROPRACTOR

ErarrlUns boa Stop to Nult

338 Wilson Are

-

-

Phone 25(>

Office Honr$ 9 a.m. to 5 p. m.
tK-nJt.-MtggasKa

PAIN IN BACK
MADE HER
MISERABLE
Read Hon
SbeFoand
BtessedRefiel

EFEN YOU BURN COAL

Tackle Us

fwnd wondcrfjJ rclzcf.
«:=r. Wiil r-t I 9
,alidrua-.:(.v» IN

and SEE WHAT WE SAY

'■ f ’
• i ■'

JUST TONE 71
iy all tkt extra War -uikith CtiuT,

■TO, you couldn’t do what we
wanted to do, and do ■( cheap.
You couldn’t sat out to (op the field,
focusing on how much you could put
IH rather than take --•* —-*
accustomed equipment keep costs
down.
You couldn’t micro-balance engines,
heavy-up frames and running gear,
strengthen bodies, enrich upholstery
and fittings, improve performance,
better the value per inch, per pound
and per dollar-and do it with last
ywr’s-inediods.
So we faced it, re-tooled and i

new dollars on the line; the
Buick line for 1940..

PROOF ^
MENTS
'
ERS

What did we get for it? Rather
ask, what do you get? Listen.

You get a marvelously engineered
chassis, keeled like a battleship with
its torque-tube backbone.

You get a
styled .to knock your eye out-the
fashion pattern for them all next
year, just look around and see.

You get for yoi
ing, soaring, r
matchless Dynaflash -engine, now
electrically balanced ajter assembly
to micropoised perfection!

You get a car that positively glitters
in its brilliance of action, modem as
television in the v^drous way it
does things.

You get 72 new features, and more.
You get pride, ioy, satisfaction and
thrill-for here you get Buick at its
unbeatable beat

BROWN MOTOR

Moreheiid Ice & Coal Co.
-:-CaIl 71-:-

RE OPENING SPECIAL
IMPEtlAL DRV (lEANERI
Snyder Avenue - - - Just off West Main Street
Telephone-—302
4,,'
CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS
We are now ready to Kowe yon in one New Location.
*<
^nae ol onr Breet lo.a in the flood, it ia important and neeeaierv
that we collect cash for onr work. Tomake^itmoi
emtom,^ we -

AllPlamGamienU................... Cash & Carry 50c
Pkt-np & Delivery 60c
at-We Reduce On Quantity Orders
We complete llte work in onr own plant, and can Riye one day aereice
on any garmente, providing we reeeiyetliemhT 9 A.M.

I

3

1
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The Kuwn Cur.it^y .\eicx, Mari‘'u'aii, .*.'. »l<i..
Tliiir..liiy, Oriober 5, 1939
I'a’iin i t'fi A-fil many liivnlV; CMy. Mf, av.t M
have, KcWtiioii, Mrs; John Calvert.
Sunday gue-l her
fmiii llio wiinum nf lln> i i>een-giie'U nf liu-ir son
wife H. .M. A iuivs and Mrs. X, C, M^^sh. iHurper.
Chuivli.
■
iiii
.inre
Mi-s. Ovu* IU-H.;-ii:- ’vi. elwtotl • .lohn Lang Crisp.inen^ Unll.i-c.ok ,
Mi'.s. Moi'giiii Clayton unci Mr.s. N. land slopped uvea iieiu i\mie
Se, .louo. ‘ -li' /tr iile yaar v.e.. i;\i .). ilaivc C.-ey
.. :-asi;;f's'
G. Kcnnui'd (U'eslded «i ilie lulde.! route h6me.
discussed.
'
.
trip to Flemingsliurg.
The house was deiHiraiuit through-'
The Society will visit Hazel.' -Mr. Rohertson and Mrs. Hert Cald
i with a profusion of full flow-. Mrs. Thnntas Ketunis Preen VIMI Creen Academy, at Hazel Green, .welt of Ashland visited "'Hh Bro-. Mr. Landolt offered piano num
Mrs. Mallei Thomas has return Keiilurky. during Hie
miinih.Jn. C. Caltlwell'who Is pa.slor..of the
&l.\YKVIIJiG, KV.
-r,. Open Roviviil,
IS during the aflemoim.
ed home from a months visit with Hazel Green Is one of the mission iSandy Hook Baptist Church SalurAttend Zone Mrrllng
;n \'li>il(>rK In Horlnmoutli I'clailves in New York and
schools of the Disciples of Christ I day afternoon.
Ue\’. J. 1', Walier.s of NickelU.
THl’BH. « PRI. OCT 5-fl ,
Miv. G. it. Tiuyner and Mrs: A.
Frank Havens and his sister Mi's.i n.sylvuniu.
Church. Ill Novemher at a pot-luck I Mrs. Ilarve Mobley and Mrs,
RIchiii'd Gi'rrnr, Iln-nilii Jo3*('r la
^V. Adkins will,go to Iteihel Tliurs Morgan ('ouwr an<| Rev. Uarlen Carrie Davis of M'u.sbingion, U, C.
dinner to which all the members Nila Miller, daughter Stella
HERE I AM A HTRANGER
day to lie invsein ni the all. lay Murpliey of' We.'l Lihttiiy will he were husihess visitors in Ports Blirnds Day In la-\liiglon
Ilf the Church are invlieil.
jin A-shland Monday on busit
Jam- Wymun. Alli-ii Jenkins In
meeting of the Methodist Miss on- a( Clearfield Chifstlan Church he- mouth Tuesday.
Mrs, C, I!. Waliz was a visitor
‘
I Mr. and Mrs. 3^ W, Rose and
I'll I.exingion Friday.
lub To H,old Plr»e Sleellng
jdaughter of Louisa were the week
TOlU HV PLAYS WITH
• uii" for 2one two of the Car^sle Kiiinliig the week heiore the -lih
Visit
Here
Hunduy
Sunday.
Ocl,
Gveiy
one
Is
Invited.
The
Mnreheuri
Womans
Club
[end
visitors
of
her
father,
I
IIYNA.MITK
dlsirk'i. They are president ^nd
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Warren of ••.Mm" Culvert Is Ih'Her ,
will open Hie club year wilh aiF. Holbrook who resMes a(I New• secreiaiT respectively of the 2<)ne.
Attend Grand Daughter ChrUienlng Ashland .spent Sunday wtTh his
Maleomlj "Mac" Calvert who has 'dinner meeting at the Chri.stlan'
H.ATIRDAV, OCT. 7
Mrs. Claude Ke.ssler and son aunt, Mrs. J. A. Ainhurgey and been confined to the Saniiertum
,Oci.. lOih.- Dinner
Mrs. .Ambui'Ker ill
i
Cbarlrs
Himretl In
ndeeous.eqAU ebznpC, yeteuk
Mrs. J. A. Ainhurgey has liieen l.igon went In Siimerset Saturday family.
A.,1,vine. N. C,'.. Tor Ihi- p..l
'""■•'I ■"'"■'W •'
KIDKKH OK BL.ACK. RIVER
Miss Xena Mobley of Hazard, Ky.
■ 0 visit their daughter and sister
ill for u few day.'.
.years ami who returueil home .some.
and
Miss
Gladys
Evelyn
Evans
alio
Mrs, Willliiin 0. •Itrnwn and fam- Is AVeiik's GlieM
time ago, is getting along fine. He I
‘=’"“ "
KCN. « MOX. OCT. IHI
.Mrs. Anna Scott
oil <
A
il.v. The visit was a real celehraiion
s.y. I.. ,vli|
.1 l.onu. ana
■
'™' «»' .v™r of Hazard were visiting with rel
Visit In ..................
atives In Sandy Hook and MoreGone Autry In
• .Mr. and .Mrs. N. K Kemiard spent in us.inuch ns Suiunlay was Ligons .siiemling the i -■eKfAvlili
mil 1«
10 *o ,0 imik in atom
I”™""''
, vvlll lie in lier charge, Mis.s Wilkes head Saturday.
hlrihday .ami Sunday was Mr.s. tiler G. .Ainluirgey and .1.
MEXICALI BOSK
the .week-end in l.exiogioa
' ’
'and the dvpaiiincnt chairman-Wei
Mrs. Jack Brown ind Mrs. P, L.
llrown’.s birthday. On Sunday also, iHirgey ami other r•ela'ilves
Lester
the infant-, daughter of Mr. and
Prom Trill
Thur.'day to fonnulaie geiicr- Hawk accompanied by
- Spend Day In Lex'lnetim
' TVE. « WED. OCT. Ill-ir^
Pierce’s Have <lui*sis
.Miss Inez lliiinphrey and Mrs. Mrs. iinm.ii .ludy
Mr. anil Mrs. Norman Walls and
.l'"'
» 'I'o ili"; Blown were shopping in West
Jackie Cooper, Preddic Burthoto
yyn nt-r inteting will give an idea of Liberty Tuesday.
eight weeks old that guy
Miss JJorllw Moore. Mr ^d |
vJneir^^^ '
o.....
A. G. -Uindult were Lexln^on
,
what ihe differem depls. hope
Mr. and Mr.s. w. A. Jarrels made
ohrUlened, with Uev. ..A. ll. I’ork-i Mrs. (’has. Ross, Mr. and Mr^Ar^,
visitors on Tuesday.
'
J
!•
........... r.x.
,l.a ..nml..,. ....
business trip to Morehead MonTWO BRIGHT BOVS
ins officiating. Rev. Perl
I’erkin.s- w..,s I| K'l'^ and dunghler .Mariliu Lee of gone they visited Binoky inoun- ‘ai-iompli'h, fur the coming years
work.
pastor ^ of the local .Metliodlsi Cencenrate were Surul
Henry O’Neill. Irene Bleb In
Visilurs At Blulrs Home
!
tain and In Ashvllle. N. Car.
_____
The new featuie of the yeai'
Mr. aniLldns. Guy Blair of Isoniinh for J iiimrtier.of years. lmi|-Mr. and .Mr. Dwlghi
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinton j of
„ K..O.II, .Mo,o„
"™ '» “ i"'""'- <lo|«ilmeni lom- ville were the Sunday dinner guests
I’luminers Landing were guests
H,.,r
^
,,o«o,i ol joimg women oi.d ynng of Mr.s. Blair’s .sister, Mrs. p. ll.
over the week-end of Mr. andj ^rs
Mr. 0,1,1 ...
Mr.. |,.ve,o,i (U.m on,I ■Ill'tl.-U II1IJN UIV lll.U,, UU -s„„„|
mori led Women of ilie lown. Com Ison and Mr. Ison.
, .
.'I.'VIMUI
F. P. Blair.
■
■ is1 lieing
Mr. and Mrs Hanc Sparks of
Miss Comllll Is Better
daughter Khzuhvth Ann amt Mls'ihey’have l»eirt livi-nlhusiasm
liemg liut, lilayetl i
udilition ui Little Fork was vi.siiing with Mrs.
.Ml.'.s Nannie Caudill who broke , P»'».v Jane Wright of
Lick ling
|
is Week’s finest
:
slr.i'e ilie flood of July
'tth.tr ,„.p,
property on R:dli.K.d Street, "l*'
* «'-M>merl it will -Sparks parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Dora L. Pierce of Grange a iKine in her ankle sewral w.>eksh«’re Sunday .evening guests of,,j,,.j,.
Mi>, .Dwiglu Ple:te.
SAT. sex., S MON. OCT. T-IW
e ibmSroups. Greeile Howard, ihe’pasi week.
City are guest of Mr. and Mrs. ago is able to be mil although i'.M'Mr.'and Mr-. Henry Konn- wlin
(Jury Cooper Bay MlllJind In
flood'
t-’au'"" «’"1 'b'a'd this
still unable to i-eim-n so her ilmles
-------Ipletcly Jmie'over ami all flood
Dwight Pierce this wvek.
!
■e with the r'tn-iriiciion ;-r:-w on
at the Welcome Inn.
IWHng Dmigbter In HliiiUmi
retialred
''‘••l'‘*“meni.
BKAC GKSTK
"rs.
C.
U.
Waltz
went
to
Ssaii-1
__Tiic
other
,dc-pl.
chairmen
I Day In Holdirr'
Wi'ilne.sday fur a few ds^.'’-s
Kaymwnd is.in-iirr
Is Belter
fullow'; llUuiry. Mis.
F,ve^elf
Mr. and Mrs. Millar,! CmwTjird liev. Kiiiee BHurn's
. ... ^
fvuyinumi
^1,.^
llluii; niustc; Mr.s. Marvin George;
Pa.sior ll. II. Kazee spent last ••Isii wilh her daiiglu,ift:.Mr.. Hill
and his mother Mrs. Hosle Mc
Clain of Morehead spent Sunday week vi.-itiiig friends In Asliland, l.inds.iy iiiiil family.
^
ltd rejdril
reHirii to Iier work In Ihe Art: Mr-. Tom Young: home mak
Heulih ile|i.iriineni, ihi- week. She ing: Mr.s. II. A. Ilabli; liieraiure:
I Soldier with his daughter Mrs. Ky.
Attend
toffee
Puneriil
l,».
l,«m
.lull,
-..Ilou-.ly
III
lur
ihe
"m
J- 9. ilhu'li; Bur-l-'m MiS.
‘ !r. Kelly.
Among tlio-e from A-diland la.i three ,veek«, eiilterlhs from I'u"•lee"
Bobls Meeting
eilueeiloui Mi
thy Societywho
The Wo*m^V .Mi.'.-iunaryjiocicly
i who were here Monday for Hie ll hoark aitaek.
‘
W. T. Caurilll.
Retiirns 'To Work
si ^‘liui'ch
...... [funera]
... of .Mr-. Sarah Cofi
r
______
The fir.st regular |ii-ogram nreettlio Munmeail Haptisi
*l'liurch
.‘fuiierai
Jame' Mur.'hall of Cleiiffield'of
...
■ I
■ ............................................ ' ..
,1-.. t «i....
. ..■ 1...........
'"B
‘‘’b'*
-pent the week with' home fofks lioUI-an all-day meeilng at the Mr.s. AiHiiu Hrudley, .Mr.s. naii[n|,.^ Bi-otvn Has Guest
|i,.owti hud us her 2-Hh at the Cht-isCaii chuivit wilh
hi, job at Stems, homL- of Mrs. It. II. Kuzee today j Hemy. Mis- Smith. .Mr. ami Mr-.- y,,.,
<ind lelurned
iTlutr-dayi. A visiting- represcti-1 Bussell Mro\vn Dan Powers
jgui-l» ihl- week her son ami wife
Hi-slory deiiarim.-nt in chai'sc.
Ky.
Elj;(:TKK.kL BEP.AIRSi. O. Irons, Sweopers onH
Uiiive of the orEunlzaiion taught 1-son, Mr.s. Stella Meaile and two y,,. .,nd Mr.s, Clay Brown of Ind-------iMii.k on iiii--itm.-tutl.v..
,t-hil«lren.
liunu. Tliey arc also visiting in A.sh
»*hurrh J*arty
-------jianil.
Nearly one humireil und fifty!
.Mr. arid Mrs. joe Nolan
nnylliinp Eli-rlriral. GlI.^RA^TEED SERVICE
field spent the week-ciul in Lex-. Kntertiiin Knr Mn*. Patton
Pcnilfs llnve (AUrsiK
|
_—
'^icople galhereil at the Baptist'
on \with friend-s.
j j
D, Paiiim wj.s inform
Ingion
Prof, and Mrs. C. O. I■.•^alt had
jiilly cnierliilned liy the WoracnSOIIMJ SVS-rE.M Fnr Sale or Renl.
Builds New Home
I iCoumll of the Clirislian Church, a
Mr. Clyde Keeton has evectOf^ .a J the himie of HeVi anil Hr-. Artliiir '
Hite residence on Hie hill at Clefir-l.aiidoll, last Thur.silay aftenioon. ,of •Carlisle and their son Fisher; perail. five new member-were en- whole family, anr. the invliallon
All Replai-einenie parla giiariiirteed for
months
lieli-i ami movisl hi, family intoilt. With u surprise .shower ami leii.-jCraffin ami wife of New '.York lilsieil. .Mr.s. ciui-;, and .Mr.s. Oval included all those who aticmi any
•of Ihe services there
. liieir
famllic,.
Three groiiii- were formed
different nHiin-, uccurtliiig
ages, and appn>|iriate game- w
played In each giuu]>. Fv'llowing
Ohi Miilluntl Trail Garage Building
the games bi'lck ice cream was
ijed after which the crowd
Phono 190
Morehooa, Ky
journed to a glowing bonfire
,lhe lawn liack of'^the church, and
and iTtar-hniallows vv
in abundance.
Thi- was tile sccoml of the
ariic- given

Wasiliaglon
Thealre

PefsonaJs I

RADIO REPAIR WORK
I

ZENITHRADIOS

PERRYS RADIO SHOP

Kowaii (’lull HoIdH Piml Itn'rt
The member* of the Rowan
jCoLimy Woman’s (lull held their
Intieuing meeting of the season in
' the iiarlors of Ihe Methoilist i-liiiivh
jTtie.sday evening.
4 Tlie sumptous dinner pre|wre.l
amt -erve<l by ihe ladies of ih-o
ichurcli was foilowed by an intnducltoii of visitor* and of the new
officers of the C’iiib. Mrs. WuiTen
Laiipin. President, was In charge.
Then clialrs were pushed back
uii(| Ihe members spent an enjo.vulile hour listening to an account
of the trip lb Mexico City l:d:c;i
liy Miss Glia Wilkes and Mi.-s Re
1 of Ihe college
I Mi.s- Wilkes displayed a profile
' niu|> of the highway from the U. S.
I border into Mex
tJlty which
.showed the varied levels of the
I country. Incredible as it may seem
jihe highest mouTilains which slope
Ic are
jfarming sei-ilons. The people In
til. lowlands eke out a meager
exi-ieiK-e through selling liiind
vviiven haskeijs, shawls, etc., .along;
liic higliway.' The inhablianis of |
.Mexico Indi.Li.s, -S;)aiiie;il- a.il
I native Mexicans live chiefly in
I..VC-S ami very poor thatched hut-.
As a ciimax, Miss Wllkc.s gave a
very vivid description of a bull
fight she attended. The poor bull,
it seems, has' to pay for the few
extea years of luxurious life al
lowed*.a fighting bull, by being
Ill-ought into the ring to be anger
ed and rxmfused without a single
chance of coming out alive.
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4.50-21
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$8.05
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Potty Caudill Given Award
Miss Patty. Caudill, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Caudill, of
Moredieed, w'as recently awarded
a sports medal at Stuart Hall,
Suuntom, Va., where she is a
member of the sophomore class.
Miss Caudill was also’ recent^
elected Captain of the Reds, a
group composed of half the stud
ent body, which, with the Whites,
compete for athletic honors.

4.75-19 /;

$8.25

CARR-PERRYMOTOR COMPANY
/

------

Kiittaeky

-

BANDY HOOK NEWS
Miss Lavinia Maddox, a aludent
I Hazel Greene academy came
for the week and visited with hr
aunt Mom Ck«ene and brother
Horton Maddox and Mrsa. Maddox.
She returned to achool Su^Y
afumoon.
^rs. Lucy Harper had aa her

Special
Baby Beef Show
and (altle Sale
On Tuesday, October 10, 1939
The Baby Beef and Callle Sale held on September
19, 1939 was si|th a huge success our customers demaud lliat we repeal this sale. So du s to public de.
mand
•- will hold our second show and sale on
Tuesday, October 10, 1939, but on a bi^r and •
belter scale.
V
—W'E OFFER THE FOLLOWING PREMWMS-.
First Premium, Best Baby Bee/ — ---------------------- $1S
Second Premium, Next Best Baby Beef_______ $10
Third Premium, Next Best Baby Beef---------- — $5

AU,'liN rRIE.S MII.s r BE OFFERED FOR SALE
We have the assurance from buyers for all leading
puckers thi^ will be on onr sale this date.
• This being onr regular sale day all kinds of live stock
will be offered for sale.
Ifring
a fat cattle as we hav«
Bring your slotk
slo<^k cattle as well m
plenty buyers for stock cattle.
'This will be an opportune time to buy or sell stoek
sheep add lambs.
Dont miss this sale—
Give odr mariiel one trial and yen will come again.
We will have 1,000 cattle at this sale.

fAnflers Slock Yards Company
Carliile, Kestucky
Carr OoUlvnr
Waller BIwoat
Waller Bturp

Oaier Regera
i. O. BMk
IwBibets Petry

'

